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This is my favourite song by Hunter Hayes, it s really beautiful.

CAPO 4

C
Well, I ve been searching for something true
and my heart says it must be you
I d love to fall and see it through
but, only if you told me to

C, F, C, F

C
Well, I d run through the desert, I d walk through rain
Get you into trouble and take all the blame
I d paint you a picture, write you a song
And I d do it all over if I did all wrong

                      Am             Em
I don t wanna steal you away, 
F                                                                G
or make you change the things that you believe
                    Am                                    Em
I just wanna drink from the words you say,
           F                         G
and be everything you need
F                                                            G
Yeah, I could be so good at loving you but,
                              C
only if you told me to

C
I ve seen a lot of good love go to waste
and I don t wanna look back on these days
knowing all the thing you d never know
if I never said a word and let you go

                      Am             Em
I don t wanna steal you away, 
F                                                                G
or make you change the things that you believe
                    Am                                    Em



I just wanna drink from the words you say,
           F                         G
and be everything you need
F                                                            G
Yeah, I could be so good at loving you but,
                              C
only if you told me to

Yeah
                      Am             Em
I don t wanna steal you away, 
F                                                                G
or make you change the things that you believe
                    Am                                    Em
I just wanna drink from the words you say,
           F                         G
and be everything you need
F                                                            G
Yeah, I could be so good at loving you but,
                              C
only if you told me to

C
Maybe, this is something I ll never be
but, I ll be right here until you tell me


